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1 - family
Nothing can beat him Nothing said shadow now don’t go and say that you cant do something now first
call sonic down here said him
Yes dad said shadow SONIC dad wants you! he then ran off.
Two seconds later…
Want is it you want dad said sonic
Yeah he said I want you to wake up your brother tails said dad o.k. said sonic then he ran off for tails
room and found him sleeping. ZZzZzZzZzZzZ said tails
WAKE UP!!! said sonic tails jumps out of the bed with starlement
SONIC!!! said tails
Why did you do that . Because you’re
Going to be late for school said sonic
What? Said tails isn’t it Saturday said tails. nope said sonic its Friday said sonic
Holy shoot! I got to get to school but I will never make it in time said tails and if I stay home dad will
make me do my daily meditating do you know how
Long it is 7 hours sonic 7 HOURS!!
Sonic slaps tails several times. Get a hold of you’re self @$$ said sonic. look shadow hasn’t left yet
you can still catch a ride with him in his car idiot said sonic now get dress
I got to go wake up Amy moron said sonic. under his breath. What did you say said tails. oh nothing said
sonic he then leaves tails room goes up stairs and stops in front of a pink door that’s says every one
except sonic and dad can not come in here so
STAY OUT doges! in big blue letters. Sonic gives a big sigh then slowly reaches for the door knob. then
from behind him a voice says hey what do you think are doing said the voice .then sonic quickly
Turns around and sees Amy dripping wet in three towels Amy said sonic what are
You doing in my towel! Said sonic well since you are my boyfriend and we are
Both hedgehogs I get to use you’re towel
So ha said Amy. Ugh okay all I came up here to do is to say hurry up dads making
Breakfast and I am not missing dads special pancakes so bye-bye I am eating.
Sonic then runs down stairs and is then stopped by knuckles sonic where is my master emerald said
knuckles how should I know I wasn’t even thinking about it said sonic. then do you know who has it he
said look I don’t know where it is but go ask dad he might…[sonic is stopped by the ring of knuckles cell
phone]
He answers the phone and says I got to go into the kitchen and get some of dad
Pancakes bye. Knuckles then runs down
The stairs as fast as he can. Oh no you don’t said sonic. But is suddenly stopped by two pink arms.
Sonic can you wait for me while I get my homework said Amy then sonic sees knuckles, rouge, silver,

tails, storm, cream, Amy, shadow, wave,
Jet, and espio run into the kitchen NNNNNNNNNOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.
[two weeks the same day and time]
How can this happen. he then looks
Up and sees very important people
Staring at him. wow man you just beat
The world record of longest yell you’re
Famous and rich said the people. okay
Said sonic how much money are you talking. $100,000,. Sonics jaw drops to the floor. Yes that much
money
Said the man well here’s you’re check.
Man those pancakes where amazing
thanks dad you’ re welcome big k
Well bye crazy said everybody before
They left the mansion.
Oh right I got to get to school.
Bye crazy said dad.
(crazy is sonic)
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